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FREEEOM.
(By Elsa Barker.)

CaJl not that mortal free, Inquiring

una.

Thpugh ho Ijo master of uncounted
- gold..

With $ng1? to do him homage, If his

Sj hold 1'
,

Jle not bo strong on the Immortal sun

VFho shining, hollocontrlo Solf thnt
none

May loose It. Foarlcss, puro and
iolfoontfollod

Allko though friends pursue lilm or
grow cold

Xbai moil tho crown of llborty has won.

&a& fancy not thnt feeling nnd tho
thrill

Of Iovo aro absent from him. Inflnlto
Who lovo that waits tho culling of his

will,
Vjioso longing is tho wholo world's

benefit;
.And happiness shall flood him to tho

fill
When ho has mastered tho desiro of

it.

"WILL HE REMOVE THEM7
TCng Hcnoy I, In an Intorvlow givon

otA yestorday ovonlng In San Francis
co, slate that it may bo nocossary for
fliha to have romovod federal oflclnls In
Orgon otlior than John Hall. Slnco
thero are but two loft that havo soino--wh-

to do with tho Orogon land fraud
capca Jack Matthews nnd Judgo Bel-Ding-

nud soolng that it Is tho BIO
ONES ho in hunting, theirs must bo
tho heads his majesty hns in mind.

A COMICAL LIE.
Oao of tho widely promulgated lies

tlrai is telegraphed all ovor tho country
irasn Portland 1h that John Hall was

at the request of Mitchell
ttuatl Ho rm an a.

This is dono to fnjuro that gentloinnn,
and throw out tho Implication thnt ho
wan bofrionding thoso gontlemuu during
ttho hoahIou of tho grutid jury, and houco
was removed.

Ah a mntter of fact ho was ronppolnt-e- d

ovor tho heads of tho dolugatiou from
Oregon, nud at nt tho tlmo It wns un
derntood that tiono of tho Oregon sunn
tors or congressmen favored htm.

Yuan whou It sorves tho purposo of
tho flatulent prevaricators who are
molding public opinion, all UiIh is

nnd Hall was roappointod by tho
influenco of Mitchell and llormnnn, who
Tiro ropontodly publishvd as having no

influence.

Throo Aro Dead.
Henry Loomls, of Portland, Hhnt and

ltillod Frank Dunnn and Mrs. Loomis,
nnd then cut his throat. Ho accused
Dunno of being too tntlmato with Mrs.
Iomnii.

"Happy NewYear"
la a vory familiar greeting, but can

one bo happy without health f Not
Then our greeting is twlco weleomo
liocaviso wo also otter you n medlcino
that will positively restore you to
health urn! happiness, nurnoly, Ilostot-tor'- s

Stomach Hitters. It uovor falls in
cases of Indigestion, Dyspopsla, Flatu-
lency, Heartburn, Insomnia, Chills or
Colds.. Try n bottle; also got a freo
copy of our 1005 Abuauao from your
druggist,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

I

X-RA-
YS

Judco Wylio A. Moorcs was us cool
... .. nt.1 linml nf tlio linllnnru nml flin

now city council moved off like it had
an old hand nt tho bellows.

Judco Judnh cot boqttots nil around on

rotlrlntr. Tho council will miss somo of
his roports, ns It was a cold day whon
ho did not havo a few on flic.

A young man for slrcct commissioner.
Geo whiz! If Lieut. Kurtz hnndles thnt
donnrtmont ns well ns ho did tho militia
boys, ho will mako a grand record.

Mayor Waters has developed into
nulto a presiding officer. Boforo his

second term Is ovor ho will bo ablo to
run tilings without oven Undo Alonzo.

Frank Schcdcck wns heartily congrat-ulatc- d

by tho Young Men's Republican
Club, who wcro out in full forco to
witness his clovntion to the office of

rrinrn wnn nnt a break in tho nrocram
nt tho organization of tho now city
government last night. Tho regular ad- -

j L At 1. tit.ministration siaio woni inraugu wiui- -

out a hitch.

rinr frtnmln Stnrmv Jordan nnd Snako
Klnnoy havo boon promisod places on

Boven committees uy tno uiuorom can-.llilnt-

tnr utmnWnr IP flin tnnmbnr from
their county will land right on spenkor.

m w

Stormy Jordon, of oastcrn Oregon

and Snako Klnnoy of Cow County havo
arrived in tho city and will romnln dur
ing tho legislature Both oay thoy aro
willing to tako clerkships In oithor
houso.

Ono of tho first mombors to settle at
Salem with his wife and children is
young Robert Burils of Coos nnd Curry.
Ho landed In Oregon January 2, 1002,

and loss than two yenrs nftor nrrivod
in tho Capital with a commission as
representative In his pockot. Ho is a
graduate of tho Nashville law school.
Locating at Clolit Beach, Curry county,
ho built up a reputation as a good trial
lawyor, locked horns with Hume, tho
salmon king of Southern Oregon, and
was sont to tho legislature by thoso who
had lt In for Hume In both parties,
young Burns has considerable political
"Savoz," ns thoFroneh say, and, while
a born Arknnsns Domocrnt, hns a great
deal of tho Independent in his political
composition. Ho will vote with tho Ro- -

publlcnns on many things.

Thoso who havo. rend Honry James,
or tried to road aftor him, and not gone
crazy trying to mako head or tnll to
hint, will onjoy this burlesque by K.

S. Martin, odltor of Now York Life.
It Is an exposure of tho wholo proposi-
tion of deop-thinkln- g in fic-

tion, whoro an author gots a reputa-

tion for just thinking tho insidos out
of himself nnd yet no ono can tell a
slnglo thought ho hns ''thunlc."
If I woro Hoary James, I tell you

what
I'd wrlto a talo that hadn't nny plot
And none should know If In It aught

befel,
For, being Honry .Tames, I wouldn't

toll.
Tho workings of my mind It should re-

cord
Ah on u big, terrestrial checker-board- ,

1 M move tho pieces with nbundant cart
And sco that nono of them got nny- -

whoro,

I'd work by Indirection all tho while,
And India in psychology nnd stylo,
Till every rlvnl cried with envy frank
"Oh, would thnt I could sling the ink

like Hank."

No shoe-troubl- es with

Selz Royal Blue Shoes

AW shoes would be good shoes if you didn't have
f to wear them.

But you buy them to wean that's all you want
of shoes.

Sell Royal Blue shoes arc mode to wear, not
merely to sell; they cost you $3.50 and $4.

They do wear, wcM and long, and feel right to
the wearer and look right to everybody.

Get your feet kito Selz Royal Wuc.
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AWomin'sHititaht
generally come3 because of
troubles peculiar to, women ;

these troubles come from a
cause simple in itself, but which
Beccham's Pills will quickly re-
move. There are many ways
in which women suffer and

AWomaifsBaettaehi
is another most serious and
painful experience of many
women. Thousands of women
are taking Beccham's Pills
periodically and find them
wonderful in relieving the suf-erin- g..

Every woman should
acquaint herself with the good
these Pills can do, as

A Woman's Suffering
can bo avoided by using

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

See special instructions to
women with each box.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, lOo. and 25o

Guy Oorryl's Last Novel
"Par From tho Mnddonlng Girls,"
which wns just comploted by Mr. Car-

ry! boforo his doath, has boon brought
out by McOluro-Phllliii- It Is said
to be quite us amusing ns anything

that the gifted young writer produced.
In it ho has n Jot Of fun with bach-

elors, and in a goodnatured way bnn- -

tors all that crow of young men who

GUY WETMORB CAItRYL.

huvo decided thnt bach-
elorhood is good enough for them. It
is full of all thnt verbal witness nnd
clovornoss in turning a phrnso that
makes all Mr. Curryl's work so enter-
taining. The story tells of n young
bncholor who builds himsolf n house
in seclusion, nnd sets up housekeeping,
and of n young lndy with elevorness
rathor.than beauty who makes horsolf
charming enough to upsot hi bnch-olori- c

plans. There aro illustrations
by Pete Nowolh

A book of verse, by Carryl, includ-
ing ono long poem, under tho tltfo of
"The Gardon of Years," is shortly to
bo brought out.
' o

Donfncss Cannot Bo Cured
By local applications, as .hoy can.

not reach tho diseased portion of tho
car. Thero is only ono wny tb euro
deafness, nnd that is by constitutional
romodies. Denfnoss is cnusod by an

condition of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tubo. When tho
tubo is Inflamed you havo n rumbliug
sound or imporfoot hoariug, nnd when
it Is entirely closed deafnoss is tho re-

sult, nnd, unloss tho inflammation 'can
bo taken out, and this tubo restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will bo
dostroyod forovor; nine ensos out 'of ton
nro caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfacos.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any enso of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot bo cifrod by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free,

r. J. GHENKY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Bc.

Tnko Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

pation.

Bont Her Double.

"I kuew no ono for four weeks wheu
I was stole with typhoid and kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter,
of Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I got
better, although 1 had one of the best
doctors I could get, I wus bont double
and had to rest my hands ou my
knees wliou 1 walked. From this ter-

rible nultctiou 1 wns rescued by elcc-tri- o

Bitters, whloli restored my
health and strength, nnd now I cnu
Nnlk as straight ns ever. They aro
nimbly wouderful." Guaranteed to
euro Btomach, liver and kidney disor
dor At J. 0. Perry's drug store.
Price, BOc
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I Oh! What a Chance. Any Suit to Oar Store, $0.00, No More, No Less I

N

A SLAUGHTER

Of Winter Suits
V

"As a ptopet and becoming wind-u- p to the
most successful business we have eve known,

we now thtfow out stock of High Gta.de Cloth-

ing upon the mecy of the people, spacing
nothing and reserving nothing We ae sell-

ing clothing at less than the cloth costs Any
Suit in out stote

G. W.

Gcnornl Nogi wns no "guy" after
nil.

Winter
Is Not Ove

We will probably have
some cold weather yet and

yo& will need a heating
stove. We have cat prices
on every heating stove in
the house. Call and ex-

amine them.

R.M.Wade&Co.

a

Wall Paper S

j r Latest designs in stock,
J and good work guaran- -

teed. We have the small
store and smaU prices

L L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475
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TOE PAPA'S OHEISTMAS

thoro is nothing that will pleaso '

imB a wou-aiie- d boffot '
that will enable him to dispense

good cheer" to his friends, and '. ',

'" "a WDJo bountiful and "festive. Wo havo tho choicest ta-- 1 I

bio wines, champagnes, cordials, '. ',

-- .. luua. wuiBKics at pricos that
will onablo you to ontertain to your : :

E. Ecterfen
25 Commercial Sfr.f
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HURRAH FOR THE

Why Not Bay Something Practical
fo the Holidays? The 1 900 Washe
and Gem Bench Wingei

Modern Labor Saving Inventions
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NEW YEAB
And the shoes Jacob Vogt sellslHopes of nico fitting shoes, stylishto tho minute and priced reasonably
are fulfilled every week day in theyear ia this shoo emporium. For
comfort for elegance for long lasting
qualities Vogtf-- 8

Bhoe8 take rank
second to uone. Wo know your foot
needs, and aro ready to meet themto a nicety. Like to havo your cus-
tom.

Jacob Vogt
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